King, Edward ........................................ Iowa City
Laughlin, Mary Catherine ................................ Elma
Lavick, Joseph ........................................ Victor
Lyons, Paul .......................................... Iowa City
McCollum, James .................................... Iowa City
McEwen, Gilbert ..................................... Muncie City
Magyar, Ruth ....................................... Newton
Maplethorpe, Mildred ................................ Toledo
Martin, Dorothy ..................................... Iowa City
Martin, Vanida ...................................... Ronkwick
Mats, Betty .......................................... Lima
Monrad, John ........................................... Eckhart, Indiana
Morse, Catherine ..................................... Saginaw, Michigan
Nan, Lois Ann ........................................ Burlington
Nelson, Paul .......................................... West Frankfort, Illinois
Peake, Ada Beth ...................................... Newton
Pearson, Phyllis ..................................... West Branch
Plant, William H ...................................... Iowa City
Pless, Beth ........................................ Iowa City
Pollock, Darleen ...................................... Odewin
Rahn, Sheldon ...................................... Lisbon
Rickerd, Boy A ....................................... Monticello
Rood, Louise ......................................... New York City
Ryerson, Ray ........................................ Rocky Ford, Colorado
Schafer, John F ...................................... Galesburg, Illinois
Shoates, Mary Jane .................................. Iowa City
Skidwell, Joseph ................................. Iowa City
Smith, Lois ........................................ Elkhart, Indiana
Syrrett, John S ....................................... Iowa City
Skeel, Helen M ...................................... Lincoln, Nebraska
Stump, H. Charles ................................. Morgantown, West Virginia
Thorne, Cathryn .................................. Iowa City
Verg = Virginia ...................................... Leon
White, Esther ........................................ Newton
White, Richard ...................................... Lincoln, Nebraska
White, Roberta ...................................... Iowa City
White, Hans ........................................ Iowa City
Wetmore, Louise ..................................... Pella
Zimmerman, Louise B.................................. Waterloo
Zwiek, Berina ...................................... West Frankfort, Illinois

*Member of chorus
**Adult member of chorus
***Chorus instructor
†††Member of orchestra
‡‡‡Adult member of orchestra
####Orchestra instructor

The All-State High School Music Organizations are brought together annually under the joint auspices of the Summer Session and the Department of Music. Chorus and Orchestra rehearses daily during the first term and fund during the second term. Courses of study include all phases of theoretical and practical music and are available to qualified high school students of Iowa and other middle western states.

Department of Music

CONCERT

by the

All-State High School Orchestra

CHARLES BOARDMAN RICHTER, Conductor
and the

All-State Girls Sextet

under the direction of

HELEN M. STOWELL

ASA ESTH PETERS
BARBARA MARY
CAREY OAK

EMILY WHITE
DOROTHY CORBIN
CHIMES YAMA

LOIS SMITH, violin
MARY LOUISE BAKER, cello

Friday, July 6, 1934
8:15 P.M.
Iowa Memorial Union
PROGRAM

Symphony No. 1 in C Major
I. Adagio molto—Allegro
Beethoven
II. Andante cantabile con moto

III. Allegro molto e vivace (Menuetto)

IV. Adagio—Allegro molto e vivace

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Lift Thine Eyes from "Elijah"
Mendelssohn

On Wings of Song
Mendelssohn

Children of the Moon
Warren

SIXTEEN

Pizzicati from "SYLVIA" Ballet
Dulles

Andante from Symphony No. 1 in E Minor
Hanson

Tornrose Waltz from "THE SLEEPING BEAUTY"
Tchaikovsky

ALL-STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS

Anderson, Albert
Superior, Wisconsin

Ashby, Angielena
Burlington

Baker, Constance
Lincoln, Nebraska

Baker, Mary Louise
Lincoln, Nebraska

Bates, Alice Jean
Iowa City

Beecher, Ellen
Logan

Berndt, Arthur
Fresno, California

Binkley, Leland
Marion, Illinois

Britton, Vera
Elgin, Illinois

Bremberger, Fred
Galesburg, Illinois

Brown, Mary June
Des Moines

Bundy, Jacquelyn
Marion, Illinois

Burkhead, Jesse
Armstrong

Chelstad, Walter
Kearney, Nebraska

Coe, Carolyn
Springfield, Illinois

Coughlin, Mary Anne
Iowa City

Crose, Margaret Jean
Wichita, Kansas

Cumming, Dorothy
Newton

Davis, Melvina
Ames

Day, Richard
Ames

Dunlap, Ralph L.
Iowa City

Elyer, Helen
Leoni

Estes, Maurice
Cedar Rapids

Fair, Roger Dexter
Toledo

Forbes, Kenneth V.
Iowa City

French, Dexter
Dubuque

Freudiger, Bette
Burlington

Galier, Roger S.
Mount Pleasant

Gough, William R.
Maryville, Missouri

George, Francis
Iowa City

Gleim, Edward J.
Dyersville

Graham, Don
Iowa City

Green, Ruth
Iowa City

Greenlee, Harold
Shenandoah

Hasting, Wayne
Waxahachie

Hetzler, Kathryn
Arlington

Hillman, Jack J.
Iowa City

Hillman, Theodore
Iowa City

Hoffman, Frederick
Sac City

Hummel, Paul A.
Norfolk, Nebraska

Huston, John Howard
Columbus Junction

Jack, Jenie
West Liberty

Jacobson, Eugene
Superior, Wisconsin

Jensen, Dan
Monticello, Indiana

Jensen, Mildred
Council Bluffs

Jeppson, Bob
Iowa City

Jones, Betty
Washington

Kaspar, Ethel
Iowa City

Kerr, Marjorie
Artesia, New Mexico

Kreider, Don
Cedar Rapids